
Checklist for Calving
Michelle McGrath, CalfCare Technical Working Group Rapporteur 

Disposable plastic gloves (long and short).

Gel and paper towels. 

Calving ropes (minimum of 2 pairs). 

Calving jack.

Oxytocin, calcium bottles or boluses and magnesium.

Disinfectant for navel. 

Easily accessible clean water.

Colostrum (fresh or frozen supply from a reliable source) and brix 
refractometer to test.
3 litre bottle with a teat (have a minimum of 2. A separate one for 
electrolytes or feeding sick calves).

Stomach tube (without cracks). 

Calf tags, notebook or phone app setup to record the calving 
information.

Infra-red lamp for sick calves.

Footbaths with disinfectant (do not forget to change regularly).
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A s the calving season approaches it is important to be organised for this very busy time of the 
year, including stocking up on some calving essentials. 



Other important points to consider prior to the calving season

 ` Nutrition: Use insemination dates and scanning results, if available, to predict your calving dates. 
This allows you to generate the expected calving date for each animal, if they are carrying twins 
etc. You can use this date to adjust her diet, if necessary. Ideally dry cows should have a body 
condition score (BCS) of 2.5. Diet before calving is important for to the growing foetus, mammary 
regeneration and the production of good quality colostrum. The cow’s BCS also impacts on stamina 
during calving, calf vigour and subsequent rebreeding. Over-fat cows can struggle with calving, due 
to accumulation of fat in the pelvis and are also more susceptible to diseases including milk fever, 
ketosis and displaced abomasum. If time allows, restrict the diet of fat cows, by supplementing 
silage with straw, and feed thin cows with better quality silage or some meal to increase their 
BCS. A high quality pre-calving mineral should be fed for at least 6 weeks before calving. Trace 
element deficiencies are associated with higher incidences of still births, retained placenta and 
weak calves and magnesium supplementation before calving is important to prevent milk fever at 
calving. The feeding rate for loose minerals is 100 grams per head per day. 

 ` Herd health: Ensure all your cows’ vaccinations are up to date. If some diseases, such as calf 
scour, have historically been a problem on your farm, discuss with your veterinary practitioner, 
as you may need to vaccinate cows at least 3 weeks pre-calving. Vaccination is a useful tool to 
manage calf scours but is not a silver bullet. If other management procedures are not optimised, 
including hygiene, housing and colostrum management then you will have poor success from a 
vaccination programme.

 ` Calving sheds and equipment: Before the calving season begins these should be checked. All 
gates should open and close easily, while not forgetting the importance of having access to an 
escape route! Make sure that the calving jack, head gates and lighting are in working order. 

• Ensure both your calving pens and calf sheds are well ventilated but have no draughts. Poor air 
flow through a shed can lead to a build-up of pathogens and moisture which can in turn make 
both cows and calves ill. If you need to carry out works to improve air flow, this should be done 
well in advance of calving. 
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• Cleanliness prior to and during calving is important to reduce spread of disease. Have a separate 
pen for sick cows and avoid putting them in the calving shed. Having easily accessible fresh 
bedding makes it easier to keep pens clean and dry. New-born calves need to be kept warm, 
with the optimal air temperature for calves under 3 weeks being from 15° to 20°C. Ensure the 
bedding is deep enough to allow calves to nest, and if necessary add an extra heat source (red 
light), use calf jackets, or create cosy areas with straw bales. The importance of a calf having a 
dry, warm bed is often underestimated.

 ` Colostrum: A calf is born without any immunity and depends on antibody absorption from 
colostrum (first milk after calving) to gain immunity. The ability of the calf to absorb antibodies 
decreases every hour from birth and stops when the calf is 24 hours old. The simple rule is to feed 
from the first milking, within 2 hours of birth and 3 litres of clean colostrum (1-2-3). You can test 
the colostrum quality using a Brix refractometer. If you have farm staff, ensure they understand 
the protocols for feeding new born calves and it helps to have this procedure written up and 
visible to avoid any mistakes. Have buckets labelled for colostrum use and store any unused fresh, 
clean, good quality colostrum in a fridge to maintain the quality.
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